Boone County High School
7056 Burlington Pike, Florence, KY
SBDM
March 16, 2016
Attendees: Dustin Herald, Jill Wessman, Alison Sutton, Mrs. Hensley, Mrs. Cahill, Mr. Raleigh
Program Review Arts and Humanities (from Krista Kohl via Dustin Herald)
Evidence: Fine Arts, Band, Photography, Arts, Drama, Forensics, two play performances per year
(straight/musical respectively per semester), film appreciation classes, Rita Grant art teacher brings in
guests, Band Director Dan Barnhill has guest conductors.
Question: Would someone from Arts come to Council to present an overview?
Of Concern: Assessments pg. 13— AP class(es)--What evidence is available such as public arts displays
in hallways?
Good News
 The BCHS Band received a Distinguished rating for the 26th year in a row.
 Forensics Team was third in the state at the KHSSL competition.
 Mock United Nations--Cameron Roundtree rated first or second; recognized as an exceptional
speaker out of 1000 students. BCHS sent an excellent delegation; their student-written
resolutions all passed.
 Nathan Sudenga is State Champion in Humorous Interpretation.
 Carson Kruml (ADD HERE).
 Mrs. Pass—AP test registration
Revised first reading of Consultation:
 There was discussion about deleting part about the District/BCEA contract.
 Motion to approve was made by Dustin Herald; seconded by Mrs. Cahill.
Calendar Waive Days
Discussion followed. See Chart attached.
 Wednesday, August 10--is Freshman Orientation, Scheduling Pickup, Test Training exchanged
for October 7.
 Thursday, August 11--PD training would be exchanged for March 10.
 Per this Proposal--there would be 2 four day weekends.
 In agreement, SBDM signed Calendar Exchange Request Form.
 School starts for teachers Monday, August 15.
 Motion to accept these calendar exchange made by Mrs. Sutton and seconded by Mrs.
Wessman.
 These exchange waiver suggestions will be given to Kelly Read to present to Faculty.
Staff Allocations were discussed.
 72 regular teachers
 3 principals








1.5 librarians
Classified 19 staff positions
(New position) Section 7 College and Career Coach Position (District)
Special Education 15 positions (158 with IEP/ FMD 19) one more than last year.
Para-professional 6 positions
District Special Ed. Para-Educator 1

Certification by Area
 The breakdown per subject area and comparison between last and this year was discussed.
 For Business teachers there are 6 positions (one will be IT teacher).
 One extra Special Ed and one regular teacher
Mr. Raleigh made a proposal for Allocations for the 2016-2017 school year:
 He suggested to “cash in” and buy an extra counselor (one year only position) depending upon
allocations staying the same and Council’s desire. His rationale—freshmen need more intensive
services than what they are receiving now.
 The three existing counselors now are handling ARCs, test duties, and seniors, respectively.
 Discussion followed.
 Since this is a one year position, there are no transfer rights (only if this would be a full time
position).
 Basically, this would take one regular position and exchange it for a counselor.
Motion to approve the Certified Allocation by area was made by Mrs. Ensley and seconded by Mrs.
Wessman. Signatures were collected by Council members.
Classified Allocation sheet was presented and discussion followed.
 Last year and this year is the same.
 Motion to approve was made by Mrs. Ensley and seconded by Mrs. Sutton.
 Signatures were collected.
Extra Duty Form (from Kim Ryle)
Costs were discussed for private lesson instructors for Choir & Band, Team Leaders, Website Designer
(note was made that the BCHS site needs to be updated). Prior Band Boosters paid for band private
lesson instructors.
SBDM Committee reports
 Curriculum reports: There are concerns about Rebel Posse students, some are not that
interested in being mentors and not all teachers hold these students accountable. If a
department wants to have a Posse or Student Aide, they should petition SBCM.
 School Culture report: There is concern about the lack of school spirit, school rallies, and
students not standing during the school’s song.
Mrs. Cahill suggested that BCHS might consider providing ALICE training.
Motion to accept the SBDM Committees’ reports was made by Mrs. Sutton and seconded by Mrs.
Cahill.

Program Review Arts and Humanities was examined and discussed.
A motion was made by Mrs. Sutton to accept; Cahill seconded.
Budget Reports—
School Activity/Red Book Report and Athletic Report were presented.
Motion to accept these were made by Mrs. Cahill; seconded by Mrs. Ensley.
SBDM worksheet for this year was presented and discussed.
Raleigh recommended: a second dramatics coach/extra duty for the spring musical (Mrs. Barnhill is
directing). A motion was made by Mr. Herald to accept this recommendation, and it was seconded by
Mrs. Sutton; members signed off on this addition.
Discussion:
 District gets an estimated amount of money—per student attendance and enrollment.
 Listing of what positions BCHS purchases.
 Mr. Johnson and Guidance Secretary—both are long term substitutes; positions are posted.
Motion was made to approve the SBDM worksheet—Information Technology (IT)
Mr. Herald made the motion; Mrs. Sutton seconded it. Signatures were collected.
Budget Projection sheet (from Ronda Ryan) was presented with discussion following.
Past, this year, projected (district codes) was viewed. [Example: General supplies (copiers)].
Mrs. Ensley made a motion to go into a Close Meeting. Mrs. Cahill seconded it.
Mrs. Cahill later made a motion to end the Closed Meeting with Mrs. Wessman seconding it.
There was discussion about the Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis and Bowling Teams.
Regarding ARC Email to Teachers from Guidance Counselor Mrs. Jones:
 Mrs. Sutton has received complaints from teachers that they must remain the entire ARC
meeting even if a regular/general education teacher is already there. Mr. Raleigh will check into
this.


Concern: If a teacher cannot locate someone to cover his/her class to attend an ARC, she/he
should contact the evaluating principal to make arrangements. Sometimes substitutes can be
utilized for this coverage.
A motion to adjourn was made by Mrs. Sutton; and seconded by Mrs. Cahill.
Meeting ending time: 7:55PM

